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Soviet Plan For German Rule Given
Fire GuU Boston Blocl«

i.'ZDd
' c9 D u n n o , 
i B u t . .  .

I Ckirf Georgs liurphy told u» 
Haturday morning that following 
instruction* from the city rommis- 

\ien that alf raridsnts who have 
'  not connsetad with ths city sswagr 

system have been instructed to do 
BO and that the connections will 
lie  mads just as soon as possible.

Weather conditions had halted 
ths work or it would have been 
dons sooner ha stated.

• • •
Chief also told us Saturday 

'morning that the opamtion of the 
^  department was considerably 
handicapped and delayed Saturday 

 ̂morning by blocked alley vseys.
When called to estlngubh a 

blasirg stove at the Chnlson Hotel, 
the logical place to hook up the 
h'jse was at the alley entrance. 
When they attempted this they 
found that cars had been parke<l 
In the alley, blocking passage of 
tlie fire trucks. They were forced 
to make a front entrance and at 
the same time delayed in their 

V,perationa

He ha* appealed to the people. 
to stop violating the city ordin- 

eances rm|uiring that alley way be 
kept passable. He urged that in 
rasa* where truck* are unloading 
from the alley* that others not 
double park with the trucks but 
move an so that the alley will not 
he blocked.

i
emit! Bills
S T A T E IiN T M
M S M D A C V

HOUSEGMUP R.H.NANSF0R0 
DOWHS SENATE BSUES HIS 
BUDGnPtAN STATEMENT

Oiu' inraon waa known t j  Lo dead and many injured when a four-alann fire swept 
cumbination hiiainosa aiul tenement block in I>oi«tun’s eongested North 
of the victima.is being earrietl out of the building. (NK.\ Telephoto).

Billie D. Beck 
Graduates From  
Mechanics School

i

While the police department 
doe* not wish to take drastic 
measures in enforcing the law in 
this respect, the Chief stated that

• ahey will have to do it unlesa peo- 
pla volunlairly observe the law.

* • s !
K. T. Eubank reported Saturday 

morning that four absentee ballots 
hava been received in the city 
election and tbii he pointed out 
was the same number as reported

• In Kt. Worth the same day.
• The election falls on Tuesday, 

April 1 and all absentee balloting 
must be don* before that date.

. • • *
' Additional reminders of t h c 

rlean-up campaign have been mail-1 
ed put by tnv Chamber of Com-! 
mere* and if Ranger isn't cleaned; 
up it sure won't be the fault of the 
organixation. I f  ever any mow did

• have real effort behind It, it is the 
 ̂ clean-ttp campaign.

And if the people will work as
• hard at doing thsir part as the 

Chamber of Commerco ha* in
• sponsoring and organising the, 

move, we sure ought to get Ran-i 
gar cleaned-up.

April h has been set as the dstr 
for the beginning of the trash col
lections sand don't forget that 
prisas are being offered for the 

^ largest trash piles in each section 
'' nf the town and then a grand prise 

for the largest In town.
• *  •

, H. R. Hicks who toon will open 
up the Arcadia Confectioneo’ has 
been prodding us about getting a 
little plug about his new place. So. 
to get even with him, we walked 
in the confactionery this morning 
abd asked for a bottle of beer. He 
waa quick to get back at us with 
tha retort that ha'd “ gladly serve" 
î  aad forthwith handed us a foam 
ing glaes— of root beer.

*  *  *  I

The husband reminded us to-. 
day that com* Oetober It  it will 

;-be 30 yaant since the discovery 
oil BTcll was brought in naar Kan < 
ger. It was the J. H. McCleskey 
and when the well, which was drill 

'  ed by the Texas I’acific Coal i'om- 
pany, now the Texas l*arific Coal' 
and Oil Company, penetrated the 
Ranger sand at 3,431 fret the well 
^gan  to now at the rate of I,MOO 
barrels a day.

The erall hsalf was not only 
spaclacular but It ushered in the 

‘ most fantwUc oil boom in the hl> 
tory of the United Statea.

No, don't get excited. We're not 
gonna go into the mud cart and 
the 373 fine for murder. Just 
thought It might be interesting to ’ 
be reminded of the approaching  ̂
anaiversary.

*  •  *

> Caorga Campbell, Ranger chair
man of the Red Croa* Fund* drive.; 
I* In a aad plight, Me’i  warn aut 
tha talaa af kia almas and la walk 
Ing wKh cratches from an over 
dua* af kastling ahmrt trytng to 
raiea Rangar's 31,330 quata.

UiM** only got 3*3d and March
• fW U  tha daadlina. ■# plaaea have

atcy an tha amn and taka hiai
ar dollar ar dollar* and quick
Ha hanc* aut* at tha Hangar.

tallauad aa paflq 3)

IJoyd I. Bnica, tha only can
didate seeking the office of fin
ance commissioner for Ksnger Ium 
Issued the following statement re 
lative to hi* candidacy.

To the citiiens, my friends of 
Renger:
Please accept this not only aa a 

etatament of my policies but also 
as a personal appeal fur your sup
port and cooperation.

The fart mat I have consiiiered 
Ranger my home since tU07 end 
that the longest time which I have 
spent away from it was during 
the time of World War ,N'o I, in 
the service of my country, should 
he sufficient evidence that 1 am 
interested in its welfare and pus-

1 . > . • . . . 1 V 1. i. I II frees. We have not only reared
cumbination biininosa anti ti iicm cnt block in  IioHtuii s coiiRcsti tl North hiul. H ere, one educated our children in Ran-

rer erhools, but Mra. Brues and 
I are both ex-studenta of Ranger 
High School and my diploma; dat
ed l!i|fi, is ’..med by two pioneer 
rltixene, M H. llaganmn and the 
lata John M. (iholaon, of which 
I am very proud.

It shall always by my policy to 
consider the intereol of the great
est number of all the citisens of 
Ranger in my dilibi-rations on any 
problems that may com* before 
the ( ommissioB for their consider 
Btion. I have no political ambition 
nor am I seeking any |>erannal 
gain or advancement in asking for 
a place on the rommieeian and to 
show my sincerity, it is my belief 
that all of the plan* snd problem? 
of the rommisrion should be shar 
ed with the ritixsns. that wr might 
work together for a larger and 
better Ranger.

In closing, let me say that th< 
fart that I do not have an opponent 
makes me more humble and have 
a keener sense nf my rrsponsibi 
lity to all the citiiena of Ranger 
and with this feeling let me ask 
that each voter show hi* Intereat 
snd cuoperaliun by voting for the 
men that in your opinion, will be 
best qualified for making Ranger 
a belter place to live.

Injured Player 
Resting After 
Broken Leg Set

PDEDICTSAID 
BUT CANHfll 
MEH BEABIINE KKK.SI.KR KIW I*. Mis*.. March! 

19 Pfc. Hlllie I>. Ilsck, son of| 
Mr*, f  K. Beck, Rt. No. 2, Kan 
ger, Texas this week wa? grsdust 
ed from one of the world's groat 
rsl rilucstiunal program* one of 
the .\ir Training Command's air
plane mechanics training courses 
at heesler Field. I

The training he rereived in the 
mechanicr school covered basir  ̂
airplane and engine mechanic 
operations. The techincsl course 
FXtended over a period of approxi
mately 1C weekx and included in

REV. DICKSON 
ARRIVES TO 
HOLD REVIVAl

Pf VmtH
WASlIINCTOr.' -Senate min

ority leader, Albcn W. Rurkley, 
today predicted that legislation 
to provide 1490,1100,000 in aid 
for (irecce, Turkey will not he 
passed by the .March Si dradllne 
H'hon Kritain intendi. to end its 
economic help to (ireece.

The Kentucky Democrat told
a n iMirter it was “ obvious'' the | »truction in aircraft electrical *y* ................ ...... ...........
legislation would not reach I’r e s i - j e n g i n e  operation, fuel and pc.,,d*nt of the Ministerial Alli- 
dent Truman's desk until a fter: propeller*, structure*. I ance for a two year (leriod. He
that time ' served as pa-lor of the Kiret Ban

Harkiry xaid it n o t  qualified him for additional rhurrh in Wr«Hfranhfurt, IB
even reach the Senate floor by i training in the main- for eiirhteen months before

I tenanre uf heavy bombera* canro 
planet, jet and rotor aircraft.

R« V. i'harleii W Idrkton. paa- 
tor of the Kinit Baptitt ('hurch of 
Kotciie, Tetat. hat arrived here to 
take charire of the tereirea of the 
revival at the Ktr»t Baptitt ( ‘hurch 
ahirh i»eginr today.

Uev. fi^kai»n it a irraduate of 
HarUinSimmont Cniveraity at 
Abiiene, and of the .SoulhweMem 
Baptitt Theologiral Seminary at 

Worth. In each tehool he wat

Bf Pr#33
WASHINGTON -  Hou>e eon 

ferae* today unanimously lejec 
tod a Senate runiprom-ve proposal 
to eut 33.I30.oOO from I'resident 
Truman's 3.'<7,&Oo.OOo,oo<t bud. 
get for fiscsl 194*

They stood by the 34,0'l0,00o.- 
000 cut voted by the House. The 
Kenat* had vo t^  a 34,30<i.0ii0, 
OoC rut.

After failing to reach agree 
mcnl on the amount, the joint 

Senate • House conferemc 
committee recessed lubiect to 
rsll of the chairman, Kcp. John 
Taber. K., N. Y.

k.srlier. a Republican senator 
said <i<H’ conferee, hail agreed 
on the S.'i.XriO.OOu.OOO figure. 
And chairmsii iitylrs llridgv* of 
the Senate appropriations com 
niittee had pr^irted that the 
conference lommittee would sp 
prove the rompromiae figure 

It also had been reported that 
Republican conferee* agreed to 
earmark 32.0<M),OOO.OOU of the 
projected liudget saving for debt 
reduction and a '‘substantial a 
mount" for reducing income tax 
ex.

Hut Taber said the full con- 
ferenc.- committee did not vote 
on the amount to be .-et aside fur 
debt reduction.

INSmOTE 
APPROVED FOR 
Gl TRAINING

U. II. Ilttniif<»rd who it • randi- 
d«t4‘ fur the offirr of Wati r and 
*̂a îtBtl(m ('ommii-iuunvr of the 

City of Ktfigor in tlie cottitng r\t : 
tion hts itRued the following .•‘Itti

BRITAIN AND 
FRANCE BALK; 
U. S. SILENT 
ONSUBiECT

then.”
The i ’resident and the state 

department have warned that 
G n ice faces a critical situation 
if help L- not providnl hy March 
3I.

Ilarkeley slid an emivgenry 
loan “ proltalily will have to lie 
issued through the Keronslruc- 
tion Finance Corp." i f  aid was to 
he affonied the two nations lie- 
fore March .31.

Barkley said if legislvtion were 
needed to get the RFt' loan, “ a 
joint resolution could be brought 
up and passed fairly quickly."

The Senate foreign relations 
committee ii. schi-duled to open 
hearings Monday on the 3400, 
OOO.OOti administration progrntr 
to hall tlw spres.l o f ' onimunism 
In the Middlis Fa«t.

Meanwhile, the Semite'* biiwr 
tisan team o f Vaiidenherg and 
Connslty .sought to link I’ resl 
dent Truiniin's program to the 
I'nited .Nations without giving 
the UN' a direct hand in it.

Army Transport 
Crashes; Believe 
All Aboard Dead

Fred Brown Made 
Jefferson Day 
Fund Chairman

Fred Brown, nf Eastland, has 
been named Eastland enunty chair 
man for the 1947 Jefferson Day 
fund-raising campaign which will 
rinse with e statewide Democratic 
rally in Dallas on April 6. Tbe 
appointment was announced in 
Dallas by Robert I. .Flark, state 
chairnuin.

( lark, brother of U. ,S .Mtormy 
(leiieral Tom ('. ( lark, in making 
the announcement derlaml "Tex 
xs always has been one of the 
staunchest suptiorterr of the |)emo 
eratic I’arty. The IVmocratic Na
tional Committee already i' mak
ing -tdans for the presidential 
campaign in IU4H. We mu t do 
our part now.”

entering the service at a chaplain, 
serving on Guam and Oahu.

Rev. and Mrs. Du-kson plan to 
apply to the .Southern Baptist Cun 

. ventiun in April for an appoint- 
' meni to a missionary field in 
. Hraail where .Mrs. Dirksun'e falio - 
\ served a* a missionary for over 
' -0 year*.
! The revival, held In eonnectlon 
with the simultaneous revival cam 
paign of the Baptist I'isco Assuci- 
ation, will continue through March
: i o .

PUS SERVICE m a y  HALT 
OKUSHOM.A CITY - Unum 

leadrr* hinted today that bu, 
service in SIX southwestern state* 
including Texas might tw disrup 
ted as a result of a Islior dispub 
involving loo drivrn  for Okie 
homa Tran'inirtatiun Co.

' The oak anil elm trees are struck 
much more frequently hy lightning 
than other kinds o f trees, nays the 
Bartlett Tree Kxiiert Co.

W. A Isiwi* received word from 
Hr sister. Mr*. W. L. Jackson, that 
her son Walter I «  Jackson who 
was Injured in basehall practice 
at Baylor Cnivenety Thursday Is 
resting very well.

Wsllrr l « *  suffered a break in 
hi* right teg, between the knee 
and hqi, while in baseball practice 
Hr wss taken to the Hillciest Hos
pital where the leg was set Fit 
day An X ray was to be taken 
Malurds^ and a cast placed on the 
injured leg

Mr*. Jackson went to Waco Fri
day after being advised of h 'f  
son's injury.

3, Pin#
CAIRO A r .  S. Army C-47 

transport carrying two stale de 
partmaOit officials and four crew 
members crashed in ths Ethiopian 
wilderness north of Addis Ababa

Singing To Be 
Held On Sunday
It was announced today that a 

singing will be held Sunday af 
terniHin at 2 00 o'clock st the 
First Christian Church in Ran
ger and the public i* invitsd to 
attend.

It is expected that a large
Thursday night. It was disclosed group from out of town will b<- 
toitay. All aboard were believed] present and good singing is anti 
killed. I ripateil.

MORE MEPREVENTT0N ~  
SUGGESTIONS ARE GIVEN

Marjorie Maddock*. chairman of 
th* fire prevention commltle* nf 
the cleen-up ram|iaign, has com
piled eome informative data on th* 
subject and the artlclos will ap
pear In this newspaper for the 
next five daya

FIRF. PREVENTION 
COMMITTEE REPORTSi 

Gasoline, Kerosone and earn 
lessnaas Is the fourth in line In 
isusing deetructivr firoe and Iho, 
Use of life. I'sing gasoline, ben 
sine, naptha and other In flam-. 
mahle llqaids in the houa* far 
cleaning ar oimllar purpose* raua-' 
*s many iragedln earh year. They. 
vapi'^ae when expeeed la air and ; 
may quickly prudaca an expioatva'

mixture that is readily ignited by 
a match, pilot light, sparking ma- 
lor or even a static *|iark develop
ed from rubbing textile* together 
Or the quickly spreading vapor 
may be exploded by a smoker or 
a fire In another room. You ran 
never be mf* using inflamable,; 
exploaivo fluids in your house— 
or in filling kerosene or gasoline 
staeea or lamps while th ^  ar* 
lighted.

If your riothing ratehea flio da, 
not run Running fana the flamea 
Bird liwreasea them. tJ* dawn on 
the floor and roll. In a rug if you 
ran. Doa't wear faaxy, filmy, in 
flamabt* rinihlirg that aught catch i 
fir* around n steva at roaga. i

PROCLAMATION
CLEAN UP— PAINT UP— FIX UP—

Know All Men. Women and ( hildren. By These rresenU:

THAT. Whereas the .NATIONAL CI EtN’ Cr. PAINT 
I'P  A>'D FIX I'P  CAMl'AHiN has resulted In many advsnt 
ag"« to th# community life throughout the I ’nited State*

In safeguarding HEALTH and S.kFETY;
In pronotiiig EMPl.OYME.N'T and THRIFT.
In furthcrinx EIRE I'HEVENTION;
In promoting BETTER HOl'SING;
In stimulating CIVIC PRIDE,
In making the HOME and CITY BE31 "I IFIM.;

NOW. THEREFORE, Be it Known that plans have been 
jierfrcted for a thorough CLEAN I'P, PAINT CP, and 
I P CAMPAItiN in the City of Ranger, beginning **  Tuesday 

April 3th, 1947, this date to mark the opening of a real cam 
paign -if pre listen! and constructive effort In cleanirtg up, 
fixing up and KEt.l’ ING IT LP ! In this worthy movement at 
cleaning, painting, planting, repairing and a general rehahili 
tatiun and beautification w# urge each cilixea to de hie or hei 
part to'aMta* our reaimuaity

C L E A N  H E A L T H Y  TH RIFTY-SAFE AN D  BEAU  

TIFUl.l

J J KELLY 
Mayor of Ranger

Jemes Rmith today announce,! 
the approval o f his West Texas 
VucaUonal Institute a* a veteran 
training school and ha, invited 
veterans inlrrrsteil in learning the 
art o f cabinet making to invest 
itratr the plais

•Smith has lieea opi-rating his 
rahinet shop here for a numbei 
o f years and is a qualified cabinrl 
maker.

The institute has been organix 
ed for th# purpose of giving vo
cational training to veterans i-o- 
der the education section plan of 
the Gl Bill o f Right'. The school 
is equipped with the most modern 
and efficiefn tools and has a staff 
o f thoroughly rompeleiii instrur- 
tor* and a sufficient number of 
them to give the most ratrful dir
ection and inatrurlions I,, t h e  
students.

('lasses will Im- rofiducted five 
hours a day. five dayt a wiek ami 
attendance is compulsory under 
th* course terms except when a 
giHid and ssiisfaclory reason for 
absence is presented

At the completion of the course, 
a certificate of graduetiun wiil be 
presenteil students and rverv e f
fort to sm-ure for them a .-atisfac 
lory placement for working in 
their chosen field

Third Bingo 
Pprly To Be 
Given Monday

T^** (Ftid in • MrHeM o f foui 
bintf'7 p«r̂ i3--A lieing rjh’ ' • i-mkI by 
fhr Jun or ( ‘hiimbor of ( ommerrr 
wMI Hi* Held Munclay night at 7:10 
oVlofls In the Rctrf*ti<»n buiMing

TH# Ja)***^* Hare extended an 
Invitatian to the pubtic to attend 
and to lie tbeie prorntdl) at 7 :S0 
0*fl0( k.

Frsnch Cabinet 
Avert-v Crisis

TAR'R Pr mter Paul Ramad- 
ter man n unanin«a«a Hnt eome- 
mHa' tarr-ahed vote nf confidence 

fhr A'r'cmHIjr t«»dav amid«t a 
weird whirl of fMiltiical jockeying 
that ^a» Ih# ( ’ommuniid party 
agIM H) a*i un|fr#redented com’ 
promiae.

The 411 to g trot# of ronftdcnco 
bore no aurface xign of tHo elooe 
ahave the Ratfuidier raMtioi Had. 
It aqi»eet«d tHrougb th# ertaia, and 
Ha dnwmfall appeared to Karr 
boon aborted, at (eaat for tbo time 
ibeifif.

R. H. Hanaford

**T ’ the ritirene o f Ranger'
I Haee Keen a rr=-id«-nt and pro- 

l»rrty owrner in the <‘il> of Kaiigrr. 
T-A»*. for if- ><ars. I should ala** 
Rtate that I owe rid) delinquent 
taxes. Amonir nu paM a r̂viceh to 
my r runtrj and people ar* t h e  
following; Serviir in the Spaninh 
AmerN'an War and Vt «*Hd War 1 
I AjchiMtrd oriranijmjr the 
iH'fenMe (iuord in 1910 and wa» 

fir'xt s'ommati«li-t of the Ibth 
Battalu>n In | t>ecami- a Sam
~±ry Kngifx wtlh the f  S. Antty* 

where I remained until littl*. T » 
<4Ualify for the laet «taled Aervuc 
I attended! Texan .A4M Cullrk' 
whefe 1 received an A giadl- 
Been;;:- an a wati-̂ r and Mamtatn 
enm newr

1 Mticerely believe that ar a ro- 
■ult f»f my i»a«t ’•••rvMi -i gnd train 
ing 1 am fully <|ua1ii>3«i fm th<

( ( ’ontinoed on Page S iu

Fred Wemple To  
Speak At Rotary 
Lions Joint Meet

Fred W% mt V  of MM^find. new 
ly ap|>oint4 d hie'hway t onimi«*«i«*n- 
er will He the gue*t 'pruker at a 
joint meeting and hamtuct f o r  
the Liur« Glut) and Itotar) Club 
and ih«tr 'ikdieb and sruc t at the 
Ghnl.A’i;! T uvnIji* [ .ht
7 igO ti'r'iK-k

It «a ' d tfidM\ (h it Of
ticket Meftiog campai^yn w i l l  tw
cunductisi but all bu ineh- and 
profe^t^tnal men, rn»t memheri' of 
the rlubk are urtred t>> atten.l 
Moiulay ar no*r|i if tKi de«dli‘ i< fo» 
purchixMe uf licki'tA 4«r mukiuv re 
aervatkim*

lH»llieri Ikiwmng, former 
enr county revident. but now man 
ager o f the Midland Chamber of 
('ommerce will alM> attend t h e  
banquet and be included in the 
program.

I>r. C I. Jackaon, preiddenf of 
the lkOtar>- Club, wrill iwrve a** 
ma«ter of cerfm«3nii'M at the hart 
quet

Urges Extension 
Of Rationing 
And Priorities^

a» fVr«i
W A SH IV GTON

AIe»fnder Wilqy of the jM«nate 
judiriar) cf»nimitfee today urg 
ed .Senate Kepuhtiranv to extend 
>irxr rationing and .i»h»r gov 

enmtent allmation and priority 
powetw for three montHc bevond 
Marth 91.

A Republican conference* how- 
gver, dui not actually act on 
Wilev'ii BUggeNtion and held inj

aHeyanre a deci«i4>n regardint , 
egtenrion ‘f *ng'»r rationing

Wiley propoaed the Irniporary * 
blanket exler-ion o f the allfXM ; 
tmn and rationing necLi-Dnts of; 
the C‘ opd war power* aH o a 
to allnw- more lime for eonddera 
tion o f mdividuiU blip for deoUng | 
with augar, nibl>*r and rertali 
•iher rommodltirr

TH* whole aocond War Powera 
Art. containing rationing and al 
location aathortly, will expire 
Matrb I t  gnltaii Congreea acta.

Bt r»4iM
MOprt)W - Kureign Mintater 

V M Molotov pmpcmrd today 
that the Itig Four accept (*er« 
man;iV pre Hitler WWmar 
tutioR ar a bkMMr for framing a 
new Riirh government but met 
i?;>m7'diat« op|M»r-ition from l»n* 
tain and Fvan '̂t.

SfM’reUtry of State George C, 
Marshall did n«rt indicate hi« poR« 
iixtn of the Rjs ian proposal but 
t wa* beliqvrd that the 1'niU‘d 
.'‘̂ tate-x would not fsvor the plan 
Uf) ground that <t would central' 
i*e ths’ =.ew Orrmin g«>vernmt*iit 
unduly.

Fureign Minieter George Bi- 
dxuft immcdirtcly ol>Ject3*d that 

piv:r'rk>" **woubl not 
find mU( h fa>or v. ith the French 
p*'oplf‘* ftotl Secewtarjr
Krti. Mt itevm derinred that among 

d.Tnc3*r oi:i- featuroM of the 
\WmiMr ron*t)iut»Jsr. wl a pr*»v- 
!!• ■ iilloeing th* pr^-iicnl to 
"Uiprnd (hr ronfUtution.

MolotuVs nuggrrtion that Uie 
Wtimar roti'ldution be ueetl ax 
a l>aK:' f.jf drafting tht- new (ior- 
tnnn government waa made ex* 
U'mp*)iai after he had rul*-
rr Mrd t (dueprint pf Str. !i*t Hleâ  
Oh Rt It h governiiirnt.

He prop4>ard a i>iramera1 na- 
t'until l«i;iNlaturr which would 
r.tti (jxitimn prvAidvnt.

Moiotoy attavKfd the Anglo* 
sAti rriiao plan* !t>r »• federuhr.ed 
{.•f^nny wh.<h he charged waa 
an indirwit aitompi to doetroy 
ond di rnerriHer iHr German ptal*.

Niece of Rangcn* 
Man Killed Near 
Brownwood Fri.

(iran' lllc W Jit '̂f s and hi* dau- 
vtit’ t. Jcan have g«»ne to
r.M.whwood where they wr*re vall- 
d )>\ ihr death of Mr. Jonea' 

nn-je, t-iilh lM*nnih.
The 17 y»ar old rlH w v  killed 

I'r î ay afternoon when a car in 
whoh mhe was riding with three 
oUier- roilided with a truck on thv 
highr..tv abi'Ut thre* mil*« north 
«*f |tr*«w"wiM*d.

Mi*,x iHnni wu indantly klU«*d 
vh.le th»' other threv were only 
• I i jund ai(d not even box-
ptinl ji« d

wa* th* daui'htirr anil only 
tn-H *f M ‘ H U Vrngrr o f 
rrowovMM-d, il wa« Atalcit h«‘re 
till moini'i" that tb»' d3‘v<a<?d 
git'l'is faiHor had tv-en killed in an 
aut(?mohite acrid* -' *everal y**m 
ar»

GOF, Democrats 
In Doubt About 
Labor Law  Veto

fi-, r —. - Prstt
W t s m V G T O N  IscgUUtion

I’ in 1 me cloff- to 9 ,̂000.<*00,000 
IM pniial i> ly headed for a
S»‘ at** H« r-c eorfeienre t<iday 
wit! iH'mocrftt' and Repuhlivan;  ̂
Hi*T‘**Hng whetH«’r President Tr-u- 
man would veto the final produH 
'.hi’t it rexrhei’ him.

I f Ht* did M), It would proriitc 
ihr fir*«t important te*l of dangth 
hf-tweeii Uu* PruTidml and th»‘ Re
publican ronlmlled hoth rnngmip 
or lah-.r W'*R*ion.

Jennie Demuevatic WMp Rrott 
W l.maa, ill., flHtty predtct*d a 
veto. ThU wa.v coiitradirled by 
S*n. Alexander Wiley, R., Wla.

FBI Mtatiriic -<How apprfHd- 
matidy five time ar many men bji 
wnmcM ar* ;iit< ted annually for 
>ioletion «if lawr.

The Weather
I’artly rinudy to clfittdjr. Little 

t nee m t< lejieminre. 
Temissraldrc at 1 -JK p la. trxlay 
Minimum i '
Maximum
Hour's Rrotliny (-7
Temperature tor the Iset 34 

hour* enilinc al heio a m. today. 
Maximum 73
Minimuf- 42

*

■ tTYMi |TI»
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R AN G ER  D A IL Y  TIMES
Jm  D—■!», Muaaar Mr>. Itvlk Dii«k*r, E4il*r

TIMES PUELISHINC COMPANY 
Ktai SUMt, Eu fcr, T «iiu  224

Shattered Yacht Raised

, Enttrad tr  it*c*od rl>n natter at tk« poetofflr* at iUn(«r, 
Taxaa, under th* Art of March S, 1479.

* Publiahad Daily Aftamooni (Except Saturday') and Sua-
* day raomirta.

SUBSCRIPl ION RATES
One week by Carrier in City 
One Month by Carrier In City.
One Year by Mail In State _
One'Year by Mail Out of State

'fOc
Hit

* 9 6
7.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any arroneoue reflection upon the character, etandinf or 
reputation of any porwn, f lm  or corporation which may ap
pear in the column! of thie newspaper will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention of the pu^ 
liehera

SP.ALDl.Sti, \vb. (I 1*1 Many dueanT want to come to trrma. He 
people would give almtnd anvthingi a liUn Hulck and prieee it m>
t<\ loan a new car Hut not S. K highly that ha ha* refueed the 
Gemey of Spalding. . >mnanye offer of a new car la

,l.omey ran ha>e a fine nei; exchange for hia eld nu>del 
Buick if be only eomee to teinu Garner bought the car 27 yeare I 
with the Buick people. But Gornay ago in Belgrade.

LOST
O N E  N AG G IN G  WIFE

FOUND
ONE SFJ^ENE H USBAN D

They Eat a Bar-B-Q With 
Us Every Day

!The Doll House
Ranger’s Cleanest Eating Place 

One Mile East On U. S. 80

Th* shattgrtd hull of th« “Mtir E" is rslssd from ths 
wgura of Xawport Baach. Cahf. Aboard this yacht Mr. | 
and Mr* Walter E- Overall of Santa Ana. Calif., w#ra | 
killed whan a time bomb exploded, (NEA Telephoto).

ly C H U lim M ia S A W E E K  
PnSFPMtMFOROAD

NKW VtK.STMlSI.STER. B« . '*' Burnaby, B C.. whom eon Wil- 
(IT*) If y->u think you ha\e a •*•* i “ *t been bom
boueing problem, roneider t h e  T'lr William ha« 11 brothere and 
raer Ilf .Mr and Mra, Jack Dye t.^Xcr*. including four eeta of twins

born conwcutively. Dye Is 4< and 
hia wife tS.

The family pretenta a problem 
in feeding and clothing, but that 
ie nothing to the Job of trying to 
fit them all Into the Dyaa* three- 
room cottage In Burnaby.

Thii is what the raneu* taker 
finde when he knocke on the Dyea’ 
battel ed front door. After little 
William, comes Barbara, aged five 
Edna and Edward, aoven; Krank 
and Francet, eight; John and 
Joan, nine; Donald and Dorothy, 
10; Norma, 15, and Mai ion, Ik.

Dye. who eerced With the Royal 
Artillery in Wurid War I, la a me- 
"henic by trade, but at present 
works ax steward in a Canadian 
legion rlub. He gels a ealary of 
t-'<5 a week.

Some of the youngaters sleep in 
the haeement, some on the porch 
of the little house. All the »rhool 
age children attends school ex
cept Marion who works as a tele
phone operator Norms and Msr- 
-nn 'iaye<l homo to look after the 
family while the mother was In 
maternity hospital.

The growing family has rruwiled 
some of the youngsters out. but 
Dye wants to get a place where 
they all ran be together Ten-yeer- 
eld Dorothy is staying with friends 
in Winnipeg. One other sat of 
twins spends considerable time 
with friends in Burnaby to reliove 
iho congestion.

SInco WtlUam arrlsod, tho Dyoo 
haso boon roeolWng some halp. 
Lecol steros have prosidad cloth
ing, a cannery sent a few cesae of 
canned goods, a depsutment ^ors 
has delivered 250 pounds of food 
and the Kinsmen's Club haa ar
ranged for a few weeks' supply of 
milk.

But the family's greatest worry 
is that they may have to break up 
and sepaiwte. A move ie on foot to 
locate them a house with an acre 
or two of ground for farming.

Smorgasburnt! Buy United Stales Savings Bonds

IF ITS^ELECTRIC 
WE CAN FIX IT

Weem’i Refrigerator Service

106

S. Rusk

Call

230

Trencbenncn rverywtwre will 
hitch belts when tb*y sea this 
picture. Chicago's fahsoua 8wod> 
lah restaurant, the Eungsholin—  
where pickled ools and im ok ^  
sturgooD falrtp sworn into your 
mouth—bums In tho torly mertv 

■ lo a n 'Inf. Built in lU l  bg
th#e “
•iqp.

MtCarmicii. tha e old 
“ P.OW.

lUY U. S SAVINGS BONDS— i

MOVE IN A CLOSED VAN

Your Furniture IVotccted From the Weather 

We II Move Yoe Acreet the Stress— Or Acreee she Nalieel 

BONDED AND INSURED FOR YOUR PROTECTION

Rangor Translar and Storaga
A. L- Weed. Owwee

Elm B Rusk Beegee. Teeee Fbeee 44

goy5
Prison Tough 
Guys Edit High 
Toned Paper

V E TE R A N S
Train To Be

CABINET M AKERS
Th* Vatareisa Ad i i f t r a t b —  BBgaad a •••Iraal,

antlberiaieig mm %m frm m  fmm !•  firM «Wa« aaadwar^art

In addtiiaa t« parm f ya«ir tlb« VaSavaa# A4hmh

iaIralMii wtU pay a B«slbal»alaib«« alUwaaaa mt 00 par

M « l l i  if w m  kmmm nm dapaadantB mm $00 $• par tmmmtk tl ra « 
hava dapaadaala

CalMaal Nalnag IrataMBg ia aaa »a pragra** al llba Waad 
Pra^attaa SIbap. aadar Iha ebaaa#aa»a*l al tiba WKST TKX 

A5 VOCATIONAL IN S T iT U T t Vaa « a f  aa»ar Irasaomc al 
any liaBa

If lataraafad la a$taia«ag Hb*B Irasaiag that Imsb keae pra* 
vtdad far f m *  caataci Jaaba# A Sasslli, Pkaaa SP2 mm 33^

West Texas Vocational Institute
JOI FINE STREET 

RANGER. TEXAS

Protect Your Savings 

With Adequate Insurance

C.E.MADD0CKS&C0.
Marjorie Maddocka, Mgr.

Established 1919
207 Main St. Phone 2S2

I

BOSTON ( I ’ lM- Staffed by a: 
murderer and mveral men con- | 
Meted ef burglary, larceny and 
payroll holdups, the Mentor ia read 
avidly by inmates of the Moaea- - 
chuaette state prison in Charlee- 
ton

Moat of this house organ's edi 
torials are devoted to timely top-1 
ice—among them parental respon-1 
sibility for Juienile delinquency ' 
Some of the rontribuloro— none of , 
whom has hxd more than a high 
school education— write on such a 
prufesmonel level that their work 
hoa been accepted by national 
inottoainea.

Bombed Treaa Menace 
German Sawmills

to Repair Winter Wear on yoar homse and hwn

i  yeu koven’t ipattad tfce heel robia, R woe’l b# leag oewl 
1|$| YouII wont Ie got a kaod t»oH ee Spnog "fepews" oe Iwara

ood koew. W# kov# ika lappkatl Sea m need

sfAome BAIDEN
FOM IME ' %

2 “
1.25

K-'a
s e ir r r T M l
Vl fk pBMBllBf numk kmm frmm
#eae, reeelsf

FR4NKITRT, Germany ( I T )  
— Bombs dropped in Germany 
during t)ie war are threatening to 
close Germany's mwmills.

Saws einging thelp way through 
giant logs corue u> crashing halts 
W’lien they strike steol bomb splin
ters Imb^ded In trees by thous
ands of bonsbe and shells which 
burM in German foreets.

With saw blades worth their 
weight in gold and irreplaceable. 
t)>e bomb fragments may close 
many eawmilU soon.

F rin sU n ce

T̂ ea! B IV e n im  Tim is
Tuffies Uut Of The We»t are made 
of Tough, 8>oi. Sanforiied LANE 
Blue Denim,Copper Riveted. Double- 
Stilched wilh Heavy Orange Thread, 
and Inaide Swinging Pockets.

IN s ilts  2 to 18

$2.09 '

JOSEPH 'S 
Dry Goods
Ranger, Texas

-  -̂11

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

o^ATuaony 
NIOMT SO

SM*Or»ioe ~  
Nk>MT O* f\JH. 
POOI.IC AMO 

DATssG KXtTMF 
'KfJUMm. SfT 
Trie OmiA Aoe 
All c«rs$(0 

UP A k O --

V t i L

all oarsM o upAAio 
NO PLAcr IDoo/ 
SOMCTriiN& S imply 
FrOMTVU. MOST 
HAVr HAPftNfO 

ID LA«0/

RED RYDER BY FRED HARMON

ALLEY OOP B Y V. T . H A M LIN

f

■ lif I Tff
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RANGER. TEXAS

PREMIER OF CANTATA TO 
BE GIVEN IN BIG SPRING

RANGER DAILY TIMES SUNDAY, MARCH 28, 1947

Op>eration Delouse O U T OUR W A Y

— ( •
Th* rliiMtlr rhapUr of on* ofi 

^■th* atrancMt atuH** (i| T«>-|
* B« hirtnry will b* unful<l*<l wh*n' 

"Biir l|winc.'* a ranubam tHtan by 
a convict wb« iia* ii*r*r heard it, 
i* prcmlami in Bic SprhiK Friday.

Th* rantata, cowipa«»ii by Prank 
Cirandstaff, TvnnrtiiM (tat* pvni- 
'ietitiary lif* t*rro*r MWiny under 
the vtatt’i  habitual ariminal eta- 
lute, waa tnepired by th* book 
*‘Biir Sprini th* ('aeual Hiotira- 

* |ihy of a ^ i r i *  T ^ n ,"  written

by Shill* 1‘hilipa, Bin Spriiiy dru|- ' 
«Ut. ■

(lrand«taff won't hear hi* com* j 
pndtlon'i premier, but hundred* of r 
•Kbeiw from Bip Nprinir and other > 
Weet Texa* ritie* will turn out. |1

Impiration for th* music and 
lyric* came when the priaoner 
read I'hilip*’ book, an arCuunt of 
early day Hie Bprinc and West 
Texa*. and was deeply impre«eed. 
After correspondinR for aome tlm* 
with th* author, tiranilstaff stopp-t

FO R  R E N T

VTTKKANS may rent utiiU from RunKer 

Junior Colleyo. The rent it on a acalo ac* 

cordinir to the earniiiK* of the veteran, but 

tiu unit will rent for more than $.T6.00. 

CALL 96-M or 11

B y j . R . w i u U m .  224 Classified .Ad Service

WANTED
6 Good Men Start 7 o’clock Monday 10 

hrs. Daily 50c Hour Plus Overtime, 

About 3C Days Regular

0
a

Ranger Peanut Company
T. C. Wylie, Mgr.

A BtaalMd BriUek tahUer d «.a  wtth DOT tha paiMnal b*lao«laM
etothiat. and hair of ana of tM  lll*«aj Jawtah UnmigranU to 
ftlaatlna. Th* dalotioiog took plao* wb*n th* r*fug**a w*ra tran*- 
torrad uotn thalr otarn motor vtoaei to a Britiab ihip that took 

them to A transit caaap on Cyprus*

JUST RECEIVED!

A Few Front and Rear Fenders for 
I 1937 and 1938 Chevrolet 

Passenger Cars

ANDERSON -  PRUET

P E T E R S O N  
F lo r a l  &  N u r s e r y

We specialize in floral offerings, cor* 
sages, fresh cut flowers, pot plants. We 

are happy to serve you day or night. 
Daises and snapdragons should be 

planted now.

PHONE 441 VICTORY ST.
Ranger, Texas

 ̂ ed arritlnr. Lat*r he reported he 
, had been in aolitary confinement 

for infractlen of primn rule* and 
' couldn't tcr\ the book o ff Kl* mind. 

He'began cotuiderina the poeai- 
bility of putting the atory into a 
colorful mavical panorama.

According to Orandataff h« tali
ped out time with a pencil for lark 
of a miiviral Instrument and r*- 
rnrded the note* on a crude manu- 
arnpt. Out of aeUtary ho poliahad 
tk* arore. ainca declared by muai-|

: riant to be virtually perfect In Ha 
mechanic*, and sent it to I’hilipa.

It also foand it* pay Into the 
hand* of MaOivlIle, Tenn., muair' 
arrangor* and later was aeen In' 
Dalla, where its quality attracted 
such attention th* Texas S I'aci-i 
fic Railway company had the 
composition reproduced m special 
choral arrangemenla.

Symbolically, the railmad’s .V4-i 
voice male chonit, directed by 
Maurice I'rterman, will ting the I 
premiet*. Th* T *T  war th* first 
railway into \V**t Texas and play 
e<l a major rol* in the develop
ment of Big Spring, one of th* 
enriy key ataliona on the line. 
Mm-h of the coinciding early hla- 
tor>' of th* railroad and Hig Spring 
are chronicled in I’hillpa' book, 
(•randalaff's lyrics tell of pioneer 
lllg Spring, th* hirtoric “ B I g 
Spring" for arhich th# city wa« 
named and other topic* diacusaed 
by the druggial. The spring, now 
dry, was a waleriag place fur buf

falo, Indiana and pionaar **ttl*rB.
Difficult to maat*r, “ B 1 g 

Spring" ha* b*ea Hi* *nly iatoiTst 
of th* rhorua for months as tk* ' 
aingars worked diliganlly to raady 
it for tk* first pteaentallon. Music ' 
criUc* who have haard th* aniqu* 
work*, arhich It attracting int»re*l 
in Texas music rirclaa, diaagrea at ; 
to whether it la a clataic or semi 
claaair bat moat laan to the aeaii- - 
claaaic. All are in accord on its j 
merits. Several of the state'a prin-; 
ripal newspapers laay tend critical 
to the premiere. |

There is no doubt a* ta the moel j 
appropriate place for the praotisr*. 
and this rity wa* chosen after an ; 
invitation by tb* Big Spring cham
ber of rummer** to th* TkP  of-i 
ficiala. . j

I
Two performanr** will be given l 

by lb* chara* la accomodate. 
crowdsdn the 1400-seal municipal; 
auditorium. First will be a mem- 
ing prcsantation principally f  o r| 
arbool children and th* avening' 
shew will !•* at R p m. TIm lattar 
ala* will b* broadcast lacally. !

-*B U Y  U. S SAVINOS BONDS- -

J.
MOW you )/^ I GUESS 
COMiNO WiTH/f f'M JU&1 

VOu« A POOR

by

MISS RANGER

Rvery medi it a special prep- 
aration when eaten at MISS 
KANUFK CAFR. Our K. C. 
Steak* and Chicken Dinners, 
too, nr* made from the highest 
<|UalKy food at economical 

price* that make* your posksU 
liook laugh at such littia be
ing taken out

NEW MIRRORS 
Any Sis* Or Shape

MIRRORS
RF.FINISHED

STORK FRONT 
PLATE CLASS 

0

AUTO CLASS 
laslalled While You Wail

THOMPSON’S ■ 
GLASS SHOP

IM  N. Pk«*M §79
Essllssd

DANCE
Every Saturdsy Night, 

Music by Daffent'and his

musical Ramblers. At the

Country Club, Cisco, Tex-

MISS RANGER,
CAFE ) '

i »

C 'i* * i*  in  O U a i*  -  Q o  O tiU

I. Let at lea* • ear bair la 
bead.
a  W* keep ear 'catlemee*—  
•ad keep ibeat baggy.
S. Finer barberiag **rvi«* 
wkkb *ff*rt y*a mar*.
4. Headqaaeier* for b*lt*L.- 
barbariag.

LLGRAY
BARBER SHOP

-

Just Received
V ̂  4 ii.w CLARICt
- '* ■. • ! V;

FLOOR M ACH INE

1 mrnTlkmm pp«y r»d id ppop*rlf CUEAN— WAX 

POUSlJ YOUR FLOORS 

Cali Me Fo* FRXR RSTIMATU

^  H A R L A N  PHILLIPS

’ p h o n e  13
PAINTIMG—PAPER HANCIN&—VRNITIAN RLINDS

TO BUILD WITH 
WE HAVE!

Assorted Lsai^p
SidiMf, SkipU^, Bad CMiler 

Metcli
FWeriaf

10  ̂ *  t r *  §MrdB 
W in d o w  A  W ii»dew UnilB

Roll Roofini A Brloh Sidiog 

Son# V CrinfR* A Corpg lr«o 

Aluniniiin Roofiof 
GolvAiilBod Iron Siding 
NoiU 4 Buildoro Hordwop* 
C«b4fiot Hordwor# 4 Corogo 

Door*
Woll Po^or* Polnl a»d Doa 

Rordor*
Ronoa, Uoolric Wlro 4k Lang 

Cord
Hood SowB A Noil Honnort

Aroit»d tko PWro Hondj Pijak 
Cort ood Wboolkorroar 
Povlltg NoUlog 
Rttl4»«r Hooo, Nosaloa A Sgriikli- 

Ura
Scroofi Poor OrilU A TrolUoo* 
Scroon RMro A Pig S^roga
Pool HoU Diggora A SkovoU 
Lowo Mowor* Ftoof RroBkoa

ROY D. 
MARTIN

Lumber Co. 
Phone 340

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

buy that ' 'New Outfit** 

for Your Home at Wards!
l»

CONVENIENT. COMFORTABLE LAWSON STYLE SOFA BED 6 9 * *An Impramiv* Iiring-room piec* by day . . . that n**ded extra bed at night!

 ̂ It'* conMrnrted for years of wear with \o Sag springs an a rigid hardwood frame The trim 

IjtweoB styling and altrartiv* cotton cover* will blend well with your other furniture. tO'. down'

BIC PLATFORM ROCKER
LAMP TABLE

14"
44'

Levvly Hheratoa styling 
Hardwood construction with Mahogpn> 
or Walnut finish. P a y  o n l y  -lO 'l

Built for romfnrt with 
full coil springs on a rigid hardwood 
frame. <'ottsHi eover*. Only lOfA dowal

RIC UTILITY TABLE

21 ts
iSsdO la. tripla caat whit* 
poavalain eaaarnl top. rkrem* plat* lags, 
parlKiaaed cutlary drawer lb% down

PHONE 447

t4 "sM  " SHAC RUCS

Add delightfal variety^ t* 
yua rliving ream, bedroum*. Laopad 
pil* woe't pull oat! Sunfaatl l*raahnmkl

407 MAIN STREET

■pr'i

4
■y

J ’
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Ctass^ied A d s
Wall Collapses In Newspaper Plant *8101111' M lgh^

WANT AO BATES 
EVENING— SiiNOAV

iliniauB - 1- . ______ t0«
Se par ward lirit day 

2r par word avary day tlMra- 
•ftar. Caah nuat haraaftar accom

pany All Claatificd advartUing. 
tliana SZ4

_ • FOR SALE ^

WALL Papar, paint at an atadx. 
iack Wlliiaam. Iu «« Tauag M 
rkoaa ISP-W.

i « a  Sa l e — Ga#*.' apnglil Emar- 
•aa piaaa. Call UT altar tiOO p.ai

FOB SALE—-3 loam koaad houM, 
■avaral aaad aara. Tamu to raapoa- 
NMa partlaa, Pltana M.

CAEAWAT Baay and Paint Shop 
Coa^ylata lima auta glaaa

FOB SALE— Adding maahlna. Ii< 
good condition. Inquira at lian 
grr Timra.

FOB SALE— Fira room modem 
bouaa. with braakfaat nook On 
pavad itroat. near mhooL Idaal 
location. Phoaa 2S3.

FOR SALk: Naw 12X30 bauw 
aquippad with alactricity, ga* 
and watar, four Iota, and a partly 
bailt garage. ll.OOOOit Sor own 
ar. MM I'orahmg Straet altar 
4:30.

FOR SALK— S room! ol fumi- 
tura, Buyac may rant 3 room 
mudarw houaa. Naxt doar to VtV 
Ww4 JItockwoll Road.

F o f f ^ ^ X —ana four room mod- 
a r i ^ S ^  doubia garaga and 
wore (hop. Young family orrh

FOR SA LE -1038 4-door Da. 
SoUi. nrivatal) ownad, naw tiraa, 
811 Maaquita Straat.

FOR SALE -Girl's doll housa 
8xh bad room suita, twin bads 
phona 303.

I.klSK Bud^ ''W orld 's  Bast 
Hints on cara and cultura. Fraa 
illustratad catolug. McClung 
Hros. Kom .Vursary, Tylar, Tax.

FOR SALE— 4 roam madam 
housa— 3-8 acra land, Hiway 8U, 
Ukien. Saa .Mrs. L. B. McMinn, 
Oldon or writ# M. M. Bryant, 
Box 332, Ksrmit, Tax.

Baby Chiahs S4.0S— 100 CO.D 
From Bloodtaatad Braadars; 
Naw Hampakiraa, Barrad Racks, 
White Rocks sad Rock Hsmpahira 
Cross. 26— |2.(>0t 60— 63.60)
100— #4.96. Lsgham Brailqrs, 
maka 2Jb. Frysrs la 8 wsoks. 
#8.48— 100 Na culls, ns crtpplaa. 
BIDDLE'S Roxborough. Pkilndol 
phiB, 2M, Pp.

Wamaa Of Cbaractar 
Educatad, rafinsd woman, 28-60, 
whits, axporiance in taaching, 
club, church or community work 
an advantagsi tho type who doss 
not usually answer advartisa- 
nsauts; not amplsyad, but desir
ous of rondoring sorrico of na
tional importanoa and being wall 
paid for sama. Give full infor
mation including phont. P.O. Box 
111, Rangor.

Money Making Opportunity 
Exporiancod, ambitious aaloaman 
has splendid opportunity with na
tionally known firm soiling top 
quality maintananco materials. 
If yea ar# Inuraatsd In a fiva- 
figurad incoma, wnta P. O. Box 
882. Dallas, Texas, for details 
Yaur reply will be bandlsd 
promptly aad oOBfidaatially.

l S ) f i c F

• FOR R E N T

FOR KENT —VmaU fumishad 
spartmant. I*nvata bath. 706 
Blundala .'<traat

FOR KE.NT 
('oupls only.

-Small apartiwaat. 
Greer's Boot SlM>p.

MASONIC LODGE
Call Mooting Ranger 
ger Masimic Lodge 
\ ■ 7SK. A F A A M 
Tuesday E v e n i n g  
Manh 2Mh, 7:80 p. 

m Wark in F. C. liegrae. Vi»i 
tors weleome

Willis H Weeks. W M 
J. F. llonley. Sec.

F O R  KENT k'uraishad Apt. 
601 LIm. llmne 22A______

^ w a n I W

"FOR long tans rarm and ranch 
loana, taa Fied Broerm, lAatlead 
National Baak. ktasUand. Tasaa.**

PIANO Tuniag. M. 
mer is in yaur city

3. Kenaa-
Pkona 242

s r ^ m  Soutk Oak Street, 
c a ir i  W Burrh. SSJ.

F a. K .Sale —  1942 
tnqBb new itwitar, grain
an^UPlXlc bed. See George Cassa 
Hi^bld stotion. Highway 
E a^a^ .

WOOL and Hair Saiaa Agency for 
*'| Nerthoaat Waatod, e< 

baais; axpanoacod. Boa 112.
CbavTolat

HO.

F(W6 -WAl.E 400 
r  imd ag- la tha hair. E 
(JqlMMtia) King lltoiia 143-J.

Mexican Foods

• ‘Oiili,
• Tacos,
• Tamales,
• Enchiladas.

DIXIE GRILL  
CAFE

roBsiderJOB W ANTEl>— Will 
moat anything
Man A wif# S« and 40 Veam of 
age have new KonI pickup will 
go any ptaca have wsda Range 

Nannie guata. uf esper.nc« Bos 404 Ranger

DEAD STOCK BFJAOVr.D FREE 
Phona 4001, Abilona, Taxaa 

Callact
For Immodiata Sarvica 
CENTRAL HIDE AND 

RENDERINC CO 
"Yaur laaal USED COW 

Dealer'

• LO ST

LOST— 80 or 
neighborhood.
notify Dr A

40 goate In Staff 
If found pl<

K W ist

SPRAY PAINTING 
Battar-Faatsr-Chaapar, Jack Will- 
lama It.ons 268W.

LET as do your hauling, asoelng, 
local, long-diatanca. Specialising 
In Keestock hauling, bondad. ia 
lurad S. E Paircloth. Phona 
llOM

Student Teachers 
Told H ow  To  
Get Husbands
CEDAR FALI.8. Ia. (U P ) —  

l>r, M. J. Nelson of lowra State 
Tiachers College says atctlstlcs 
show that girls who lake taaching 
B>hs in rural communKies find 
hu'bands soonar and mora aasily 
than thosa who go to larger eit-

"Out of tha rural aductUon 
class of 1828, 1# o f tha 14 wo-

R H I U M A T I S M  

N s s r l t i t  -  -  A r l N r l t l t
Tsrtarlac aqlas reUeesd calsktr with - -----■— Bsw VllaulB

amn who complatad hu couraa 
are ntarriad,** Dr. Nalsun said. 
"Wa lost track of number 14," 
but she probably has a husband
also.*’

If a girl wants ta ba oeau 
mora sura of getting hor man, 
sho sheaM romfeiiw bar rural 

I teaching w. I t h hatna aeon 
omica training. Thgt will maka 
her practicslly irrcstibic. Dr. Nel
son saya

f Hare fee laM fear tpeeWe, (sal Ursd 
_J res OiuaT^ub-MATICt WWis ssUea wsshs I were ta asis lehsre n ie lir asassaaS esias sa4 taweriTmaklr NnS. W ResU asOea aealaat sals. CMaaS. be aetisa aa lbs s ^

M M  r%if4. UAmvs Mh mmm
^  ihma  ̂<

lbs k M  shassl Iwwicii l iB  ̂ Itsu CM 
saam. saa staaa saS last kUSsr aaS M  | 
Iasi nw a 4l8srsai luass. kajer kta 
asala. h r  hlbqiATIO laSas USm seas 
laaal <*

’n o w
POLIO

INSURANCE
to poy for coRlfys 
vHol troatmoNi . 

roquirod to Iorrob 
• f f o c f i  o f  iM i  d ro o S

Workmen cearch for injured in the I'hiladelphia Imjuir- 
er'a new Koto plant, now under construction, after a imr- 
tion of the fourth floor collapaod. Workmen were pour- 
iiiR cement as the floor collapaed. (,NK.\ Telephoto).

OILFIELD hauling aad bauaô  
moeing. Alao CaUpillar moeing ' 
All modem aquipasanL Steal skMa, j 
plenty axperlaiiea. Bondad and. 
Insured  ̂ Braoford R Bmdford,' 
tot Yeung Straat Phona 188.

" I  ,NVt A\TMrHAIR~b~ESTROY ' 
KU bjr rWrtrolypu. KUm  Glenn. 
Ilasllsnd, Teinii*'. i

Garden Lore

on the hills nf Jerusalem, aa a 
Spanish legend relates, that tha 
seeds of the bluebonnal ware 
brouxht to Texas by some of the 
find S|ionish miasioharioa. The 
priasU planted tha seeds inside the 
mission walls. Tended with loving 
cara the plants increased greatly 
and la after years, the wind blew 
the seed over many parts of Tex 
as. Flowers Jast like our own blue
bonnets still grow around Jaru- 
aalam

A Texas legend is, that wlian' 
they ware in a great Indian battle.

groan la walking alowly through . mediately into bluebonnets.
Taaas. leaving behind Her a rare The Comanche legend runs thus, 
gift. Htuebonnots. Texas' Bute I drought killed all the grass and 
flower. I herbs, then-lha buffalo and other

Onco In tha spring time perhaps | game died. Nothing was laD for 
Jesus laakad upon tkasa blocaoms food and na herbs for medicine,

than came pestllenre and fnmine. 
Medicine men and Chiefs plsadrd 
with the Giaat .NpIrIt, offering 
their devotion to Sun and l^rth 
T)w Great .Aptril spoke saying, 
"1 ou must make a sacrificial of- 
fbnng of (be dearest paasassion of 
the tribe.

A little Comanche maiden had 
a doll made of fawn skin, arith 
braids of borsa hair and a gay 
heard Hlresa of biuabird faalhors. 
She laved her doll beyond tho pow
ers of words to toll. At night sho 
heard her father a chief UJling 

that a large chunk of blue fe ll, of the sacrifice that must bo 
out of the sky and broke into tiny made, to she atole out into the

her
br Elbel Brooks Gslmore - .......

Spring clad in robes af soD I pieraa which wore transformed Im-  ̂ silent night and offered up
cherished baby doll. She then 
leathered up the ashsa and smt- 
tered them. Tho next morning

Mcriam WltL a ctuAaut at Fort 
Hays Kansas Sute College, adds 
a modem touch to this old- 
(aahkuMd high-whcalor luka re- 
centlv dona'cd to school museum.

where the sacrifiral ashes h a dl 
been strewn there bloomed beau 
tiful bluebonnets, all uf them the 
sama shade as the feathers of the 
bluo-jay which had fornied t h e  
dolls head dreAi By this sign the 
Cnmanrhrr knew that their pray
ers would now be answered.

Bluebonnets rwii be planted In 
the spring or fall, but if planted 
in fall will btuom the next spring

TEXAS DRUG STORE
V- — ' - ' —---- '

Improve Your 

Health Through 

Chiropractic

E .R . GREEN, DC
YOUR CHIROPRACTOR 

Phona S3 Kangur

— Ry t »  pco—C>

nNr* fomNy

• y««r RrotNidL 

4cl Tm4mfl

IA r I

Lloyd L. Bruce
Genera] Agent 

Phone 114 .

BROW N’S 

Transfer And
o

Storage
- F O R -
MOVING

CONTRACT OPERATOR 
TAP  TRANSPORT

Open Day and 

ffight .
Ob diafy g t rU houra.

Nlfht P!s«a8   2tlM
Day Phoa« - n

C O S D E N
Service Station

KDDIt STKPHENS 
<*»«<■■ Gna. OUa 
Hifhwuy to Caal

WANTEli— reuatatn woman at 
awce ReManakle pay and hour- 
.'^beHen'. Ire I'raaiw Pa tare

TEACHriW 
VACATION POSITION 

' t'.iueaal varalmw paying taact- :
f n  setaetad I764> U> #1608 dap-, 

* atiding apaa tbair ability, e ffn n , 
aad tiiae they ran work A sar j 
% .rr ]rau Will take pnde in rati , 
itenng aa eslansiaa of what j 
you have bean daing so wa ea-.

, trail* yea quiekly Ke«|airamenu | 
i Ji.AO, 3 years’ leaching rxper 
' .enee, white, good reeard and 
' standing Vumhar af opaning- 
! iimitad Write fully in confida/ice i 
! for interview. giving

phone P O. Hax 11* Ranger

PosUift paid mailinn cartons free at Cappi Studio 
for jrour convenience.

DRS. FINN &  FINN
OPTOMETRISTS

EYES EXAMINED CLASSES FITTED
Office Dayt! Monday* A Thursdaya 

110 S. Rubk Street

R A D IO  S E R V IC E
WC HAVE IN STOCK PARTS AND TURtS 

TO REPAIR ALL MAKES RADIOS 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Wa Call Far and Dalivar 
PHONE 4d

m iN Snf RADIO SERVICE
312 MAIN STREET 

(Arcadia Thaatra Bwilding)

DIAMONDS

D. L  PULLEY
DIAMONDS —  WATCHES JEWELRY 

SOS MAIN STREET

C. E. May
INSUR ANCE A  R E A L  E ST A T E

Modem 6 room Hotue, Paved St., 
Near High School

5 Room Modern House On Paved St., 
Young Addition

4 Room Modern House, Hodges Oak 
Park Addition.

CASH  or TERMS

Take the First Practical Step -
. .by a.-king for an abstract before buyhig any kind bf keal 

estate. It ia said the average person makes only one tea) estate 
transaction in a lifa-tima. The young man wka la Just dkrting 
c ut on his first venture in the busineia »  orU A<*uld.taka th# 
advice of those who have already traveled tha road. Yknae whs 
make fortunaa In buying and sailing real estate may fantkia on 
soma things, but they never gamble on tha tilla.

E AR L BENDER &  C O M P A N Y
Easliaad AhRtrRctlng Sinew 1S2S

RADIO SERVICE
WE HAVE A LARCV: ASSORTMENT OF RADIO 
SUPPLIES AND 16 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE IN 

RADIO SERVICE

HOME RADIO SERVICE
.-(ICHWAY so LAST PHONE 36R-J

THE 'IIFT THAT LASTS

FOREVER
SEE OUR SElJXrnONS 

fll.4 0  Tn t ljo o .o o

NOTICE
A N Y  V E TE R AN  DISCHARGED 

A FTE R  OCTOBER 1, 1945 IS 

ELIG IBLE TO  V O TE  IN COM ING 

C IT Y  ELECTION

A. H POWELL T  MK?"" 
PHONE103

DINE A N D  D A N C E
* — TO GOOD MUSIC—

Where Everybody Haa A Good Timoli 
OPEN F-VERY NIGHT AT 8:30 EXCEPT 

MONDAY WHICH IS RF.SERVED FOR PRIVATE 
PARTIES

LA K E V IE W  CLUB  * 
Cisco. Texas

C A LL  1?.9R

For Prompt

Electrical Refrigerator Service
We Repair Motors,. Irons, or Anything 

Electrical.

Alto Do House Wiring

a Ll  w o r k  g u a r a n t e e d

JOHN USSERV
t i l  W E S T  a a o w N  s n u T  

R A N G E R . T E X A S

I  .

FOR SALE
40 acre* adjoining eity limits, goat proof, conereta founda

tion for bouaa and bam.

8 room hnuaa, clota In, on |uivad rtraat, big laC 
6 roam etureo, S actas, wall improved, modem.
6 roam housa, good loralian, hardwaqd ftaora, all madeni 

renvenieneaa. l » »

# room modem ho<tso, I'oopci Addition.
2 bedroom bouaa. Cooper Addiiiuti, naw tacanj. modem. 2,080. 
181 aeraa. 8 miles aa ilrwefcenrldga highway U LV * F** net*- 
6 room modem bousa, riooa In, gaad rondttUHt. isSOo.OO.

n U £ V  MSDRANCE ACOICy
ConiNlete Inturanc* Survicu

Phone 38 208 Main S t
— II — II (
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S O C I E T Y  « »  C L U B S  « » C H U R C H E S
Columbia Study Club 
To Mwt Tuesday

Th« rsKHlsr m**tinr of t h •! 
Columbia Stuiljr Club will bo hold' 

.Tuooday aftornoon at B:<Kt o'rlork  ̂
In tho homo of Mrt. Jamoa I’ . ' 
Morrio. Mn. l.aslio Hasaman will' 
roviow tho boob Tho Itovil U A 

. I^noly Man. All niomhon arr uir- 
od to attond.

—4U Y  U. S SAVINGS BONDS—

I Mrs. Robinson Recent Bride Is Child Welfare Club 
MeetiiiK I'untpviied

Returns From 
Rebekah Meet

Honored Friday ;

SALE
150

DRESSES 
$3.90 Value

A T
I ^ 14

PRICE

* 1 . 9 8

M ODE O ’ D A Y
SIS Main Rangor, To«a«

Mm Anna Mao Kol.iniion ha. re 
turn.il frnm AmarilUi whor** ahr 
waa a dolricato to thr Grand l.udso 
1.0 O.K. and Krbokah Aaaombly'a 
annual maion hold Marrh Id, 17,' 
is.

Tho following offirora for tho 
Grand lAtdga woro riootad by tho 
A.wmbly Grand Maotor, Claronro 
K. W(KMi of l.uhbock; Doputy 
Grand Ma.Irr, Frank K. KundrII 
•if Au<in: (irand Warden, l.oni 
Wray of Waaaharhio; Grand Sor 
rotary, S M Williama of Dalla.; 
Grand Troaauror, J W. Hampton 
of Dallaa; Grand Koforaontativc to 
Soveroign Grand Lodge, T. F. Aa-' 
ton of Sherman.

For tho Robokab Aiaombly tho 
following offirora woro olortod' 
proaidont, Louiao Rainiaka of 
Houaton; vieo-proaldant, Gant 
Lawloao of El Pm ; wanton. Boa- 
ala Cartar of San Angate; ro
tary, Borta H. Portor of P o r t 
Worth, troaauror, Myrtio RumoII 
of Flortra, reproaontativo to A. 
R.A.. Loo Kro of Fort Worth; al-l 
tomato, Margaret Saltgiving of 
San Benito.

About 3,son delegate, attended 
the aoaaion, highlighted by a we.t-i 
orn banijuet given in honor of 
Sovereign Grand Matter C. A. 
Wheeler of Aurtin. Tho neat aeo- 
aion will be held in Huuaton.

Happy Hour Club ' 
Entertained Wed.

Mrt. D. C. Artorburn, a roront 
bride, waa roniplimentod Friday 
afteranon when .Miaa Alma Full 
bright. Mm O. D. Dillingham and 
Mr*. O. ('. Sourhert entertalnorl 
with a gift tea from S:S0 to 0:00 
oVIork in tho Blue room of tho 
Gholaon Hotel.

Gue.ta wore reroivod by Mra. F 
L Hargrave, mother of tho bride, 
Mra. K. F. Artorburn, mother of 
the groom, and tho bride. Mlool 
Ruby Lindmy prv.ided at the, 
gue.l book and the hoideiwot were' 
in charge of the gifta .

For tho orratjon tho Blue Room ■ 
waa decorated with ferna and 
palm, and the tea table wai laid 
with a lace cloth and centered' 
with an arrangomant of white 
daiaioa and randy tuft In milk 
glata Buttarfliaa parohad hara and 
tharo In tba flowara which wara 
flanked by aiilh glam caadla hald-, 
ort holding whita aandlat a n d  
dal.laa and laavaa .

Mra. I.aonard Artarbum, Mia* 
Blllya Joanna Crawloy and Mra.' 
Waller Arterbum alternated In 
prodding at tho diver coffee mr- 
vlco.

During tho aftornoon a large 
number of friend, railed and pra- 
iwntod tho bride with a ihnwor of 
lovely gift*.

Member* of the Happy Hour! 
'. lub were entertained Wedneiulay 
with a covered di.h luncheon in 
the home of Mm. Ruby Greer with 
Mra. Thelma Dabb. auiiting in 
iwrving. j

Following H\e luncheon which 
wa. Mrved from quartette table.' 
covered with linen cloth., a .hort 
bu.ineu M-uion prodded over by | 
thr pre.ldent, Mr*. Matie Co*. wa.| 
npened by a prayer by Mm MoUiej 
1'atter.on. club chaplain. The next 
inerting will be in the home of I 
Mr*. I.ena McDonough with Mm 
Cora Arrendair and Mr*. .Mullie 
rattemon aadding. |

Tho.* attending the luncheon I 
were: Mmo*. Ijkura Melton, I.«c 
Graham, Kva Stalling*, Hattie L*>- 
tar, Lana Patteroon, Mabel Greer, 
Janie 0»teen, Lena McDonough, 
(Mara Ivy, Molli* l‘att*r*on. Mat- 
lie t'ox, and the ho*ta»a*i, Mmo*. 
Greer and Dabb*.

.Some J,tl0P,UU() young men of 
America come of .having age 
avery year. I

i -1 '

A Lesson in Multiplication

rJf

la what our acimti'ic dry cIvaniiiK wrvict* 
la! Bccatinr it mipwn tho luat.-r of thr 
fabric aa it clcana. doubloa tlir aizr of your 
w ardrobe and it cuata ieaal

PHONE 4S2

Tliifia Y»i» W*«r Ory Willi C«r«

Ranger Dry Cleaners

Lacasa HD. Club 
Meets Wednesday

The Ijwau Home Demon.tra- 
lion Club held an all day meet
ing Wednewlay at the home of 
Mr., A. O. Templeton. In the 
morning the ltdie. quilted foil 
owing that with a covenid dith 
luncheon.

In the afternoon the preeident 
pre.ided over a bu.ineoe eouion 
and member, an.wrrod roll call 
with a report on a miected >ub- 
ject. Th. committee for the loca
tion of a community houM re
ported and a diMumion wa. con
ducted.

A report on the council meet 
ing wa. given by MIm  Main ami 
It wa. announced that the next 
meeting of the council will be 
belli next Saturday. At thi. time 
a di.eua.ion of the wtcial w.curily 
for farm wonton wHJ he condur 
ted. The tjica.# Club wa* report 
ed a* having thr largrot atten
dance at the laat council meet, 
ing. A abort lewon on drcoral 
ing a bedroom wax alK> given by 
Mi** Bain.

Tho*a attending the mewtiwg 
war* Mmo*. C. G. Taale, R. K. 
Miller, A. 3. Whgtlay, G. M 
Graham, Ida Raney, J. F Eddlo- 
man, B. B. Newnbgm, W. C  
Bradford, n. M Stamford, J. A. 
Caraway, G. A. Guam, Mia Hai- 
el Newnham, and Mr*. Lala 
Newnham and th. hotteu.

The legular meeting of tho 
Child Welfare Club which waa 
M.'hedulod for WednoMiay after
noon ha. boon indefinitely poet 
poneii.

Announcomonl will be made^al 
or a. to the data for the meeting.

O.K.8. Mi'ctiiiv Tu 
H« Muiulav Nitfht

The tegular meeting of t h a 
Itangrr rhaptar of the Order of 
tho Ka.tern Star will be held Mon-, 
day night at N:0li o'clock at tho 
Maaonic Temple

All member, are urged to at 
tend.

8(M- YOUNG • 10 
Vounv People To 
lUve Part In Muaic

The regular meeting ef the 
Young Bchoal Parant»>T*a<b*r* 
Aaaaeiatlon will be hald Tueoday 
afternoon at liSO a'tlecli at the 
acheol.

Rev Pevld C. Hem orill be in 
cllarge ef th* program and all 
mi-mbor* ar* urged to attend.

PERSONALS
Mr*. Anna Mm> Robinaon ha* 

returned from Amarillo whore 
.he attended the meeting of the 
Grand l.mige and the Relwkah 
Auemhiy and from lamew 
where die vi.ited her daughter. 
Mr>. Marcu. Matthew, and Mr 
Matthew..

Jesus* Intercessory Prayer
■wtptnr*: TW  ITIh CBagtar af Jeka

BT W OUAM  B. GIUIOY. OJ>.

'TMIB dictionary daftna* tntar- 
eeealon a* “a prayer or aerie* 

of prayer, for prraon. of differ
ent condiUom."

Following the aolemn conver- 
•atioos of Jaeu. with Hu dla- 
clplaa on the eve of His death, 
racurdod in chapter. U  to 10 of 
John'* Oorpel, Jasua "liftad up 
Hi. ey*. to hoavon” and made 
the prayer recorded In th* >7tb 
Chapter.

Though tku is thr only long 
ln>rrcea*ory prayrr rocordod. It 
wa* nut th* only inUrceaaory 
prayrr of Jaru. Wo may rocaU 
Hi. words to Peter "Simon, Bl- 
moe, Satan hath doMred to have 
the*, that he may sift tha* a. 
ufheat. but I have prayed for 
thee that thy faith tail not'  W* 
may b* lui* that as Jami* prsyad 
ter Piter He prayed tor the 
eBrnre alM. In test Hu Ufe war 
ene lend preyer for other*, and 
m Hu Fnyer" He taudht
MB aarti and all la make lMar< 
aataien ler ouraalvat.

ihit tha preyar that Jahn re- 
aerda u hxtarremery b> farm a. 
arall aa in eplrtt. and H U a modal 
tor our Intarcamory prayer* For 
whom did Jaaus pray* And tor 
what did Ha pray*^

O R  prayed, flrrt of aB. tor Him- 
Is not that th* bagln- 

ntng of trus InUtceaaory prayer' 
Not that It U in any rosporl 
aaltuh, but th* first function of 
prayer u to Bring lu near to 
God and to p r e p a r e  and 
■trrngthrn u. lor th* doing of 
Hu will. Next In the interve*-

■ory petition* u tha prayar for 
thooe naarost to ua In th* doing 
of Ood'a will.

Not* how definite sod tpe- 
rlflc was th* prayar of Jesu* lor 
Hu inner circle of dUciplet. Hu 
prayer waa not a vague, general 
and MoUmental prayer lor all 
humanity. ' I  pray for tham.” 
He mid. "I pray not tor th* 
world." God loved th* world, 
and mot HU Son into th* arorld 
to MVS K.

th*

FIRST
M ETH O D IST

CHURCH
SUNDAY, MARCH ZSrd 
Marwieg WsrUiig lOibO 
"CALL TO SFRVICE" 

*  r

her* weiv th* men. 
Twelve, though on* wai a 

trailor, through whom th* min
istry of JooiH wa* to be carriod 
on If mlvation wa. to com* to 
the world it was u> cum* through 
them And Miortly, Jesut wa* 
to give them tha commuuoo to 
go into all th* world and preach 
th* Ooapal. Ha knew that they 
omuM Ina* hardship and par- 
ascutlon, m He pray^ far them, 
that they au^t ha tanrUfiad 
and mad# rlrang.

And Hr know that whan they 
had paaead an other dlaiipia* 
murt rantlnua tha wmrli. Bo Ha 
prayed not for tham alone, but 
for aU orha should baUsvs 
through Choir word Thst smsn. 
you end mr, for or* ere a part 
of that Oospsl rurrsaaloti in 
orhich tha faitt has baan handed 
down from genaratton to gen- 
aratlon Th* intarcaaaury prayer 
of Jeeus u for ua.

Sotnoun* has prayed, and U 
preying, for you Are you pray
ing tor anyone else' Intercos- 
lory prayer is, or may be, a 
great .trengthening band of 
Chrulian Ut* and IcUuwUub.

No Mcvice. Ihi. Fvenieg W« 
•re •wer.bigiwg with e u r 
frieada 1 he B.pli.t, ie theii 

• vet

FIRST BAFIIS r CHURCH 
Rev. liaMd r. Hum r.riiir ; 
You ar* ruiuie>>> invited to 

make th* Flret Kenli.t church 
jrour church hum* and to atlemf ' 
all nf the .ervlre* ->f the cliurch. 
Sunday Mhuol for all ages 11 4 S' 
a. ai. W A. Lewis, Huperinuin- 
lent. ,
tfomlag Worship 11:00 a m : 
Training Uaiaa —. fur ail a.**. ' 
0:00 p m. Jas Graham, director I 
Gvonlag Borvlso «  t :00 '

Bunday, Nurwry meet. In th* 
Cradi* Roll department duung all : 
.ereicr. of th* church. 
W U iS ‘:SDAY

1‘Taerr m ee.m g r 00 I

W. M I'. Thursday 2:10 p nf. 
Weekly viiutatloh Friday 2 :30. 
You Bi-r cnrilially iiivHad tq, po^v 

.hip with ux.

CHURCH or CHRIST 
Herrjf P.yne, Mini.lsr ' ’

BllUe CTbob P:4B 1. id
Warxkip Hervie* 10 41 a. ih ' ”
1'nmmuni(»n 11:40 a.ci
.Sunday •■•••ning -eiviie 7:00 *"
luulie. DibI* C'laiw Monday IdM 
H M.
W i'ditaeday prayer Hrrvic* T OWi^

TRINITY LFISCOPAL CHURCH
I'uniiellcf lintel 
Ibutland, Texas 

.'Vrvicee Uvery .Sunday 
Morning at 10:00 A M -Cl H a . I

. MFRRIMAN
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev F Fred Null, paster 
Sunday School . lUrODpnh,,.,
.Sunday Morning Servio* 4^=90....

(Coatinuod on Fag* Bla)

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Inelled Yea I* Altesd Bath-, , 

Meraing and Eeeeing Seevisea
ef it'.

REVIVAL
Whwk B*t*a. Tedey sad Can- 

linuee Through March SOth.

infant mn, Fmie Joe, who have' 
been at th* home nf Mrs. Her i 
ringtnn'a mother, Mr*. Frona 
Am**, have been removed to their 
home on Rout* S, Ranger.

Mr. and Mr. R F Garner and 
daughter, Gail, Mari* Kuhn and 
Marie Week** spent Saturday In 
Ft. Worth.

Mr and Mrs. I W MrCrum will 
leave Monday to make their home 
in Archer City wrher* Mr. McCrum 
ha* been transferred.

Mr and Mr*. W M Burl*, and 
ilaaghtcr, Carol Ann, of Dalis, arc 
here for a viiut with their par- 
enu, Mr. and Mr*. W G. Found, 
of Ranger and Mr. and Mrt. C. S ! 
Surle* of Ciaro.

Sermon Subjects 
For Revival Listed

 ̂oun>r IVopU* To 
Present Singers

The Young Feople'. K^ndeaver of 
the Church of God will preiwnt 
th* Weatherford Oo«p^ Trie In a 
program at the church on Tuesday 
night, March 20 at 7 :S0 o'clock.

The trio ia under the direction 
of Kei Vep Ellir, paidor of th* 
Weatherford church. He ran be 
heard each Sunday ffom :> 00 to 
0:00 o'clock over .tation KRD4' 
in Miniral Welli. Hr it mid to be 
an understanding singer, musician 
and rompomr.

An invitation to th* public to at 
tend the progiam ha. been ex 
tended by Dean Hurt, president ef 
th* local Kndeavor .

HOC rH l RCT GROUPS Ki
r.ROUI’S \VI1.I, NOT
m ei-:t  THIS w e e k

Hamill’s, Inc. Adds 
D’Orsay Articles j
Mr*. Audrey Yonker has sn-j 

nounred th* addition of D'Ormy 
toilet articles to th* stock of 
Hamilt's, Inc.

Th* line it attractively display- j 
ed in a special counter and in-, 
dud*, the full line of itema. { 

There i. Eau de Toilletta, a 
handy travel falcon, lipstick., 
urhet, men’s cologne, map and 
duriing powder. >

Mrs. Yonker ha. invited friends 
of the store to visit there and In
spect th* line.

HI.SI.NC, STAR COUPLE 
MARRIED HERI': SAT.

Announcement has haan mads 
of th* marriage of .Mim Sauah 
France. Vinson and Mr John! 
Oliver Bmith of Rising Star. | 

The ceremony was performed 
.Saturday momidg at y:D0 o'clock 
in th* homo of R*v, and Mrs. H. ' 
H. JahnMin with Rev. Johnson per-' 
forming the wrviep . i

CARP OF THANKS 
W* wish to exprete our deep 

appreciition for th* beputifid | 
floral offering, and th* kindness; 
•hown US following tha dosth of 
our loved on*. |
TTie F.mily of Mrs. Ethel Horton

' (''i-BBrcRluig with, .the .Simul- 
-lanr Hm'UsvivaU, the Mcond lisp- 
I tist CTni^h will hsV* wrvica. 
I twice »0Bh day at 10:00 a. m. 
|and7;S0 p. m Marrh tl-SO.
I Bcrvlee. will be conducted by 
! Rot . Jasper MaMegee, pastor.
' Rov. J.moo perk from Southwein 
tom Baptlat Seminary at Fort 
Worth will direct th* mueic. Mrs 
Peck will B|av th. piano.

Bormon Bubiect. for Evening 
Service, are a. follow.: Sunday 
—‘•ChiUI U th# An»w*r’ ’ ; Mon
day--''Chriri and th* Home"; 
Tuesday— Chrirt and th* Church; 
W'ednoaday—Chri.t and t h *. 
School; Thunulay—Chrirt and 
Foul Freedom; Friday—Christ 
and the Ordin.nc*., BaptiMT, 
and th* Lord’. .Supper, Seturiley

Christ and I’ermnal F.lth, 
Sunday--Christ »nd the «u 
prem* Go.pel

Study Series To 
Continue Monday
The second rtudy of "The 

Christian and the Race" will be 
gu-en Monday aftornoon at 4;i>0 
^ lock  when th* Woman'. Society 
of Christian Bervlc* of th* Metho- 
dirt Church meet, in regular W' 
•lion

Mr* M L. King will re*, 
miectionx from famous Negro 
poet*. Her# ver.u. Religion, l-*n- 
gueg* Nationality will be diK-um- 
rd by Mr*. W. F. Creager. A 
Decalogue nf Rare will be given 
a. issued by the University of Chi
cago.

Mr*. C  F May will give the 
dcvotlonaL Christ In Gentkwman.. 
The meewg will clem with th* 
Lerd't Prayer being sung by Mil- 
dr*il Kale la

The C A.. R A.t, and Y VI A 
nf the Find Raptist church will I 
not meet this week due to th* rev
ival now in progress at th* 
chaYch. AI Ithes* organisations 
will meet the following woek and 
all mambers art urged to keep 
the meetings in mind.

To skin a fish fart, dip it first 
into boiling water for a fow min- 
utas, advises Atlantic Coast Fish
eries research laboratories.

A.S.'̂ K.VIIILV OF I.OIl TO 
HAVE REVIVAL .MEET

A revival meeting will hegin al 
the New AMemhIy of God church 
at 2<>4 Clay Street on Sunday. 
Marrh 20.

Evangviirt Vivian Burr of flart 
land will be in charge of th* »er 
vice- and will bring thr mr-vage 
each evening al 7:041 o'clock.

Rev Fred L. Young, peetor of 
th* church, ha* extended aa invi
tation to attend the servicea.

YOUNt; P-T A TO ~  
-MEET ON TUi:SDAY

Rri‘. Claude I' Jones announc 
ed today that the young people at 
the First Methodist church will 
lake part In th* music at aerviro* 
at the church during Holy Week 
and in the lister servicaa

He stated that rldtor* wIB be 
welcomed to th# services to heer 
this inspiring addition to the serv '

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Ma.;i and Oak *

I'artor I. M tlesrn
10:00 a m. Hunday school
11 :U0 a m. Mo'ning warslup
Young Feuida's Meeling 7 tiUp as 
Firning Warsbip 7 2n p ui.

Vvednesdi:; ev ruing p iu )rr 
« r r i ic *  T "■

You ar* invited to join with u* 
ia Christian followsh.p and ser
VIC*.

FIR4T CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Frsaii Crew, Paster

hurt h scK-ol 10 cK) e m
Lawrence Bryan Bupt- 

lolden Rule Bible Class -
taught by Krv II R Jehi. -a 

I'resching by nsstot, 10 4:. a. R. 
Kvsniiig woir'-tp 7 :10 p m

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH
Jasper C Msssexee, Pester

Sunday arhool V 40 a m . J F.. 
Marshall, .'•upt., .:.Ts<a*- for all 
agesi

Morning worship M on - m 
Tr-ming Union b -j:' p n 

ing Wednesday •• :U p. ni 
Evening worship 7.JO p m 
Officer* and Teeclirr's mes-t 
I'rayer ‘niesimg Wrdm-;|ay 

T: 10 p ni.

RFV CHARLES DICKSON 
Evaagebsl

SUBJECT: •
Sunday M

F r • w T Ii • 
Bumiag Butli •

Tl»* TkrM Cr««M «

f

CARO OF THANKS 
W* wish to take this means 

expressing our heart-felt thank- 
to the msnv friendf who were *< 
kind and thoughifull fellowint 
the death of our father, W - 
Pound*.
W G Pounds 
•Mr*. V. Mi-Murry 
Mr* G. R Long

HOME FURNITURE SHOP

REFINISHING

REPAIRING

UPHOLSTERING

CARINCT WORK

ENAMCUNG

LAWN CHAIRS MAfkE

GUN BTOCKS REFINIBHP.O 

ALL SPRAY GUN WORK

100 B. Morslesi A. L- OwyW. Peep.

Th* United States produces Only 10 industries in th* United 
more than 200.0ot),0ou,000 book Stale* are in the billion-dollar 
matches yearly. ctasa.

Eau d« ToiUttB

D ' O R S A Y
bl 0  nsw handy tw eel Bocen 

3 m  13.71 ^  laM

Hamill's Inc.
Smart fkap Fee Wamea

W R IlP  on novy rayan p' .pr 

with paak-0-boe, now yau tap tham. new yna 

don't rvHlat. $izai

J a a lo r  C iM M atlps Ry M lam

... ascitinf 'glomaor-ttoff. . .  TeHata and Calka 

parlpma and «o<0«n0 0* wtH ai Up and nail lutira,
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Hybrid Com
No«. 8. 12. G711. 9W. 
Certified Martin Milo 
Certified Plainsnian Milo 
Certified Arizona Hegari 
Sweet S'jdan 
Common Sudan

Full Line Of Garden Seeds and Swift’s 
Vigero Fertilizer.

A .J . R a tlif f
PHONE 109

^a^wwwwvw■vwvŵ%̂^̂ •̂»̂ ^̂ ^̂ v.^«■wwwwi.̂ v̂ŵ »

Well I Dunno . . .  I
(CaatinuaS t ie s  »aca ana) I

Kano t^ulpmant and Im^vaiant 
Company wkick iu. wifa raaa

■Will H'lllttt

FRIDAY, MARCH 21.1917

House Democarts 
Hope For Veto 
O f Tax Cut BUI

U  lha Amariran Public Walfara 
AjBoclatioii.

■> I M.a rt«M

WASHINGTON— Houiia 
ncraU wara cauniiny on I'ra.I- 
dant Truman today to vato tha 
Kapubliran-a^naarod income ux 

•H "o bill If N raochea the 
Whlta Houae in ita praaom from.

Mr. Truman kaa announced 
hia oppotilion to tax cuta tbU 
vaiT, but baa not rone ao far aa 
to aay ha actually would veto 
aurh a bill.

The munia'ipal cuae load in 
Chicacn iiieroaaan from t3,S<iO 

i to tt.Ouo poraona during tha 
; tirat month of tha year. City wel
fare offlciala attributed tha rw. 

: lord naa to continued economic 
I iniecurity of marginal worh- 
I am"--the bulk of them ax-war 
workam now unable tu find par 

I manant Joba.
I Deapita currant inerraaea, the 
I caaa load atill ia far below prov- 
, ioua figuraa. In March, IhgU, fo 
I example, there were ST7,Bul p.r 
rona on relief in Chicago.

.*.0 S.aaiitmiaamaS. * *Sa .A ii
niiMnnv —  MONDAY

. \

Chicago Raliaf Rolla 
Jump 1,000 Caaoa

Wyoming May 
Harness Its 
Ceaslets Winds

CHICAGO (lP|--O na thoua- 
and additional caaea ware added 

I to Chicago ganaral ralief rolla 
I during January, a racord incraaae 
I for tha laat five yaara, according

I CHEYKNNK, Wyo. ( I  PI Kngi 
I neera of the federal power com 
j miaaion have come up with an idea
to capitalixe on 
giipe - the wind.

Wyoming’a big

The federal axperu aajr it would 
b# ;hc Mmplokt thing to hamaaa 
'.li« endleaa artnda with giant wind- 
ai I I I a and produce IM.OIK),- 
non north of cheap electricity each 
year.

Wind genemtora have baea ax- 
( rrimanted arlth for .avaral yaara, 
but it ia now beliaaad they can ba 
put to work on a big acala ,

I

t
—HEAD THE CLASSIFIEDS—

PoKtical
Announcements

line. The train la the Broadway aubwsy which runa elevated at the 212nd Str« et Station, 
\  iwiti hinan waa hurt in the craah which happ«*ned at he was bringing the train intô  
the station. (NK.A Telephoto). i

R. H. Hansford Phone Workers

ZO g M AYO *

J r  ME*0.\EY 

I EE DOCEKKY 

EDWIN GF.OtCE

FO * POLICE. FIRS 

COMMISSIONER

- B. E  CARNEK 

IIER5IIEL ANGl’S

W ATER AND SANITATION 

COMMISSIONER 

• A L. STILES

Nuw. bonaat, Ocurga la getting 
warned and it'i like wa always 
«iy, ws aught to ha intsreWad 
enough to da it far the mke af 
tha cau.w and not wail to ba aak- 
ad.

Pteam Aap up *ilk  your coo- 
tnkution..

g» t'dwr

The net gain af telephones m 
the Anwaican Tatapkuna A Tela- 
gra|>k Co., was S,M4,004 in IIMd,' 
or naoro than twH-o the gam for. 
any pranou. year in tho coatpanys 
IlM-year kiidory .

wkicb to Uva.
In coacluaton aiay I aay that I c»

' am running rempialaiy on my 'em, [ \ / 0 fm  F o | »
(Cm.tim,ad frmn Page Onat to any indlvil sJW U bC

uffira I wmk; and that my kmg. dual or group of indlvidualB, and I V e X t  IV I O n t h  
raudaaeo In Kangwr and work an •**! appreciate t ^  aola of ovary  ̂
tha water and Mwar lines of tkia citiian «  that, if eloclod. I can 
citv have familiariae,l me with the “ vva freely and unhampered 
imiiicular need, and opportunities 
for >mTWovew.rnt In our cKy.

My program. If alactod. will ba 
to roncanlrat* ovary effort to at-1 
tain and maintain clean atraata

(Continued from page t )  
a ac

■

Elglh'^Watciies
V . ' Meow *  -1
wltti.tlis^amaiing

iju iaPow er

CHURCHES

,, BKUCE HABKIS 

1 E  U HANSFORD

TBECT COMMISSIONER

GLYNN COVINCrrON 

HARLAN PHILLIPS 

V. V COOPER

tiNANCE COMMISSIONh4l
. LLOYD U BK! ■ K

lUY U. %. SAVINGS BONOS

W. M BOURDEAU

Building Contractor In 
Ranger Since 1919 

Anmouncea tho Aaaocia- 
lion of hia eon

W. L. BOURDEAU
Architect and 

Architectural Enginoor 
With His Firm 

Before onipring the serv
ice of the Army, Botsrdeau 
was Naval archkecl for 
the Maritime Commiaaioo 

in New Orleans

and alleys and hatter and riaanar 
wnter in nur community I baliava 
that a ronataat and diligent af
fort ia thi. rag-'d ran attain tbw 
real '* ''k a minimum af aspenw 

th" taximvar. and rv.uh in a 
d '’ l finer Rsnger

One 'm»o>-*nnt aoorca af Re
venue 'n raTylnr out this program 
—"M 'a  . •uba‘ antisl portion af
• f '-  money that could ba laved 
b<' having tbs Mayor and all Com 
m'-vunora larva without rompen
• <tioo. Tku would raluam warn 
S',.M*d,0# every two yaan f a r  
public impruvaeiaut ia addition to 
P’ aaanI approprialmna, without tn- 
craaaed rwvanue Keeping this in 
mind, and having a ccMiaciantious 
regard for a Mtcramfal adminla- 
l-ation, I haraby pledge ta you 
that if I am elected I will vote for, 
and •pon.vor if neraaaary. a motion 
for alt coamiuaiaaeni to

WA.><HINGTON — The na 
tion'i telephone workers are vot
ing lb to 1 to atrika next month, 
afficiala of the National Fsdera- 
•io«i of Telephone Workers said 
today.

A uaioa apokaaman said that 
Sunday Evening Sarvirs for youig tha national paliry committee 
people T :(lB meeting here Monday will con
Sunday Evening service 7:30' »ne with the atrongeat support

--------------------------  for a national Mrike ever votad
THE CHDRCM OF COD , by tha uaion'a membarahip.
Ra* C. F, Maadar, Pa.ioe 

Wa extend a cordial walcoma 
to the following service..
Sundav S c h e n d . 10 00 a. m 
T E Hichman. Superintendent 
Meaaags by Pastor 11.-vu am
Evangalistle wrvica 7 ̂ tO p m 
l*rayer aervica. WsdotMlay, 7 :ln 
F
V P E. Prida y at 7:30.

Mainspring

'A nmiaspriag that will aol 
rsfi, assiiot ba brohea by
overwiedtag. dahvere a eieady.
Row af ponsr for |taatac aa* 
suracy. See ear diapUy. '

Talmadge Agrees 
To Stumping 
Tour O f South

Pt VmM  hMM

w a Yl h  fo r  
GRAND OPENING DATE

FOR

Thf* B. F. Goodrich Co. Product* 
Come In for Particulars About 

FREE ITEMS
Tire* and Other Article* To Be Given 

AWAY  FREE!
The Modem Home Supply Store

S Ra221 Mam 5(. Phone 42S 
A. C. Kewnig, Mgr.

tangar, Taaas

thair term af effica without poy 
The amaaing auccaa. o f our 

biral Juaiur I'hombor o f t'orn- 
marve have canvincad me. beyond 
a doubL that vaM growth and Im- 
pravaaaaat can ba aitained in Ran
ger .Karting new, and have In- 
.pitvd am to mak the offica for 
which I fiwl fully gualtfiod and 
dedicate mymtf. if yog rhooM to 
elocl UM, to laakr Ranger a better, 
rleoner and saora beautiful city In

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
"M aUer" is the .ub>act o f the 

I emou-Hermon whieh will be read 
In all rburcka. o f Christ, Kctei.tut. 

sorva on Sunday , March 33.
The Golden Text ia: "Sat your 

affactvon an thingii above, net on 
thing, on tho earth" (Columians 
8.3».

Among the citation, which com 
ptiM tha Laeson Sermon w the foi-i

I'IVVVIlJ.K . Ia. —  Herman 
Talmadgo, ousted governor of 
tiaergla, today agrri-d to Join 
(H-rald U K Smith. Chriatian Na-' 
tional CniMide lro«lar. on a 
t»|0 'ping tour o f tha .outh on an 
anti communiK. "whita tupru.  ̂
macy platform. Dr George lang. 
a Smith organiser, announced 
here

Talmadge and Smith will apeak, 
April 17. at Fort Worth. Texas.; 
in the auditorium o f tha First

TVs* mr-timti ITymK 
Ftmm Lbdp k»m
iPA ttmmrwi$tUJUhdtmm

D. E. PU LLE Y

NOTICE!
.Anyaoe awing t h a  

Walter L. Jackson

Di.

KaUU,

please make payment, to Tony 

Lewis at I .  E Gray Barber 

Shop, during my absence from 

the city an account af illnasa 

Mrs Wsllae L. Jsrbsoo

lowing from tbs Nibls: " I kvo  not' Baptist cbarch. Long said. j
‘ lha world, neither the things that -----------—----- —  -  -
. are In the warid I f  any man lave One high speed machine can
I the world, tha lava of the Father, wrap enoagh chewing gum In an 
is not in him", ( I  John 3:H|. ' eight hour day to give nearly 100,-

The liTsson Seimon also in -' OOO children a pack each. i
j eludes the following passage from ------------ --------------- |
■the (hnstmn Science taxtbooh, -  s a v u u c a  R O N D S -I

"Science and Health with Key to — •U V  U. S SAVINGS BONDS ,
tha Scriptures" by Mary Baker W -* " '
dy- "Divine Sclanra, rising above, replace, the objects o f material 
phyatcal theoriea, exclude, matter,jMnse with spiritual ideas" (page! 
rr*oIvM tkmipi into thouthU, and 12S>.

Dio II md*— W oIcKob— Jowolry 
203 Moim Sirool

ORiaNAt
DESIGN

f  12.95

E. L. M artin  &. Sons
The Friendly Store

PARAMOUNT HOTEL 
COFFEE SHOP

TRY ONE OF OUR 40c LUNCHES
Home Made Hot Roll*, Bi*cuitg and Corn Bread 
Meal* That Are Served Each Day of the Week!

_ Home Made Vegetable Soup
Selection Of: Virffinia Baked HUm

Soutbern Fried Chicken 
Young Fried Rabbit 
Chicken and Dumpling*
Pork Chop* and Apple Sauce 
Haburger Steak 
Chicken Fried Steak 
Roa*t Beef or Pork of Loin

Vegetable*: Creamed Broccoli 
A*paragu* Tip* In Cream 
Whole Green Bearu 
Baked Macaroni and Tomatoe* 
BruB*el Sprout*

Ma*hecl Potatoe*
Boaton Seaaoned Salad 
Carrot Salad

Apricot Cobbler Ice Cream
Vsoilla Chasalais sad *lrawbarry

Blacldberry Cobbler Cherry Cobbler
Q Coffee Ice Tea Milk

SPECIAL
ON

SFflT COVERS
Regular Value
SALE

$18.95
$10.95

tl
Modern Home Supply Store 

221 Main Street

Afcn and nomrn e$r/yvArre acclaim

THE NEWEST CHEVROLET

t -

Easier Frocks
Bo Ready F'or The

EASTER PARADE

I B ells Young
Modems

S ettin g a n ew  high order o f

BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST
Yim'U find Hi htgpr-Ming Its hnrr httkmj. ; ;  A nssS-ssiUs, 
tnf rsints, tnS s^ j nil nhtt emn in in f itU. . .  for is gins ytm 

Big Cnr ftnUsy nS hnnsl frias nnJ nS rmnrinidy l$w MS fsr gns, nil nnd nfittp!
Men hod srooicn gvtryurhfft arc givui| this ncurcM CJumulct the most 

cnchusisstic wdeome new cw has eve itcdved!
And fou'D hod tbqr uc pteforin* k above all others not only beesuae it ii 

the moat kmnsifn! c i all low-priced cart. . .  or the moat nmftfuU* to drive sod 
tide in . . .  M even the moat dtptmlnUt gtr^rmtr on locct, hill or highway .. i 
b«i also because they are convinced n'l the m  car that tocnbinca all thaag 
advantages of BIC-CAR quality at the Unnss frku and at such remarkably low 
coal of opciatiao and upkeep.

CcMDC in sUtrs' See this car which creates a new high order of BIG-CAB 
QUALITY AT LOWE5TCOST—ibia car which ta fnt n pndnttmn and therefutt 
damned to ^  m ntnilnM irf fn  drlsnrf to you and your laoulyt Ptaca and 
keep your ordcs with ua for iha ncwcti Cbmolct.

ANDERSON -PRUET
111 South Austin Street d .

.-..3


